
Rushed the Order
ATRAVELING Salesman, while in

Nashville, Tenn., took a large order,
Íromising delivery in.ten days. It-

take two days for the order to
reach the Home Office by mail. It tookhim only a few minutes to telephone theorder from a pay station of the Bell Tele¬
phone system.

Time saved' by telephoning orders
often means fulfillment of contract.

When you telephone-smile
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

We Have

¡

A beautiful lot on the corner of N. McDufrle
and Gré^vijle Street that we are offering
very cheap.
Now is yóür chance to buy a lot close in at
a very smad cost.,
We also have a nicebusiness lot on N.

Main Street that we wülsell cheap.
.i H rn H M 'n ? i. ;..m

J. FURMAN EVANS CO.
Evans Building :: Anderson S C.

CONDENSED LASSENGER SCHEDULES. ;Piedmont ar ¿ No ¿hem Railway Company* iv
(EFFECTIVE MAY '..4th, 1014, ANDERSON, S. C.)

ARRIVALS. , DBPAR,TORÖLrNo. 31 7:35 a.m. No. 30 6:30 a.m.
No. 33 9:35 a. rn, No. 32 8;25 a. m.
No. 35 ll MO o. m. No. 34 ?'.II4.30 a. m. i
No. 37 1:20 p.m. » No.-P6 12:20 p. m.
NQ 39 3:2F p. m. No, 38 2;15 p. m.
Noi 41 4:40 p. m. No. 40 3:35 p. nvNo. 43 5:50 p. m.

. No. 42 4: GC p. ra.No! 4^ 7;10 p. in. -, No. 44 5:BO p. m.
No. 47 10:50 p. in. . No. 46 9:46 p. m.

' .' C. V. PALMER,'"%>[-?i '*^fC: General Passenger Asent

SERIOUS MISUNDERSTAND¬
ING MIGHT ENSUE

IN EUROPE

J. P. MORGAN & CO.
Would Float Loan of Several

Hundred Millions for French
Government if Possible

Washington, AugUBt 13.-President
Wilson was confronted today witli the
problem of whether American ""bank¬
ers shall.be permitted to float loans
in the United States for any of the
countries engaged in the European
war.

Though the president has not
reached a final decision he is strongly
opposed to the Idea. The question
arose through the desire of J. P. Mor¬
gan. & Company to float a loan of sev¬
eral hundred million dollars for the
French government. Inquiry was
made of thc stato department by thc
Morgan firm as to whethor the flota¬
tion of .- ueh a loan would be regarded
as a violation of neutrality. Secre¬
tary Bryan discussed thc subject with
the president, who is Btudying it care¬
fully before returning a final answer.
Besides J. P. Morgan & Company, it

is understood a New York house of
prominence is desirous of floating a
!oan for Austria, but thc state depart¬
ment has not yet been approached, Vo
far as'could bc learned tonight, with
any formal inquiry as to questions of
neutrality involved.

Within the Law.
While there is no provision in the

American neutrality statutes against
loaning money to foreign nations and
no international neutrality agreementforbids lt, thc president's judgment is
that, if it were permitted, serious mis¬
understanding might ensue in Europe
as to the real attitude of the American
government and people toward thc
warring factions.

Need Money nt Home.
A loan was floated for Japan dur¬

ing the Russo-Japanese war, but not-
with.- landing tho precedent, it is PreB-
jldcnt Wilson's belief tbnt thc influ¬
ence of the American government
ought to be exerted as far as possibletoward reducing the length oí thestrife rather than adding clements for
Its prolongation. Ho iikewise 1B op¬posed to sending large quantities of
gold from the United State; at a timewhen domestic financial', needs are
paramount.

For Future Discussion,The entire question will ho discuss¬
ed at tomorrow's cablntl meeting, butthose In close touch with PresidentWilson predicted tonight that theAmerican government would try todiscourage the floating of loans toFrance, Austria or any of the otherbelligerents.

J. P. Morgan arrived here today toattend a conference tomorrow withPresident Wilson and Secretary Mc-Adoo of bankers and business men todevise means for the movement of
crops to Europe. It couldn't be learn¬ed'whether .he will discuss with offic¬ials the subject of foreign loauB whileIn tho capital.

SERIOUS WRECK
IN TENNESSEE

Twenty-Six Persons Injured When
Coaches ¡ Roll Down Em¬

bankment.
(By Associated Press.)Nashville, Tenn., Aug. 13.-Twenty-six persons wore injured late.todaywhen two passenger coaches and thebaggage-car of an accommodation onthe Tennessee Central Railroad jump¬ed the track near Mount Juliet, Tonn.,the cars rolled over an embankmentA relief train sent out from Nashvillebrought the Injured to this city to¬night.

At least niuo persons are believedto have been Horiously injured. These
are:

William Hull, of Carthage, Tenn.,aged 73, father of Congressman Cor¬dell Hull.
Mrs. W. D. Fisher, of Donelson,Tenn. *
Mrs. Anne Jones, Trenton, Ky.Br. J. I. D. Hinds, Lebanon, Tenn.,well known Southern c'ducator.
'I homos Eriglehardt, Nashville. .Bru"e Woolard, Lebanon, Tenn.'
W. A. Godwin, aged 22, Nashville,

express messenger.
Misses Ruth and Anna Lois Mann,Birmingham, Ala.. 4

PLAGUE SPREADS
Two Hore Kew Cases Reported Ia

City of Kew Orleans.
(By Aasociated Press.)

New Orleans,August 13.--Two more
cases cf bubonic plague, mbaking 17
since the first case was. discovered
June 27 were4" diagnosed hero todayacording to announcement of Dr. W.
C. Bucker, assistant surgeon general
in charge bf the plague fight.

Today'a victima wore" Herman
Schule, a 17 year old boy, who became
111 thirteen days ago but. hie trouble
was not diagnosed Us plaguo until to¬
day. His sister. Mrs. J. Bua, was
taken from the same house, yester¬
day after her illness had been diag¬nosed as plague.
The other victim

'

was- AnthonyCucrvlích, age 52. He was. employed
at the French market.
Two plague Infected rata were re¬

ported today. One was caught August8 and the other today.

PLANS PERFECTED 1
FOR OCCUPATION

City of Mexico Will Be Turned
Over to Constitutionalists

Peaceably

Tcoloyoean, Mex.,- Aug. SI.-Plans'
have been perfected for the uncondi¬
tional surrender of Mexico City to
the Constitutionalists and the peace-)
able occupation of thc capital b> ¡troops under General Ohregon. Edu¬
ardo Iturbfde, governor of thu Fed¬
eral district, to whom President Car-
baja! has turned over executive au-'
thority. will foztnally surrender thc
city to Obrogqp.
Such uri agreement, it was an- '

nuanced hore- tod»v, reached yester -1
dny at a conference between General I
Carranza and lila advisers, td lite
Brazilian minister to Mexico, has
IvjeU concurred in by Go\entor Itur-'
hide, who also conferred with Car-
ranza yesterday. John l\ Sillinan, I
personal representative of {'resident
Wilson, presented thc Brazilian min- jister to Carranza and attended the
conference. Several members of the'
diplomatic corpB In Mexico City, In¬
cluding Slr Lionel Garden, the Brit-jis'- minister, the French chaTKO
d'affaites, and the Guatemalan min¬
ister, accompanied thc Brazilian min¬
ister und were unofficially received
by Carranza.

t'ncondi'lonal Surrender.
According to the arrangement the

Federal army will surrender lo Ohre¬
gon without conditions. Details of the
disarmament and the-formal transfer
of the city to tho Constitutionalists
will be arranged by Iturbidc and Oh¬
regon.
The immediate tranpfer of execu¬

tive authority by President Carbajal
to Gavel nor Iturbido was one of thc
terms of the agreement.
No announcement has been made

as to thc exact date when power will
pass to thc Constitutionalists or
when General Carranza will enter thc
city.
Washington, Aug. Ll.-Secretary

Bryan tonight announced that satis¬
factory arrangements had buen tunde
between General Carranza and Gov¬
ernor J.turbidc, of tho Federal diptrlct
at Mexico City, for the peaceful oc¬
cupation of thc capital by tho Con.
stitutlonallst forces.

TRANSPORTS ARE
READY TO LEAVE

Will Bring Back. About Eight
Thousand Americans Now

Abroad
v't'i

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, Aug. 13.-Fivo army

transports Und the Pânntna Railroad
steamer Christobal will be sent
aboard as soon as they can bo made
ready to bring home Americans
stranded in European waters' zones.
These vessels will accommodate 8,-
000 persons; several thousands more
will be taken care of by ships to be
chartered by '

diplomats at foreign
ports and regular line's'under neutral
flags are expected within the next
thirty dkys to transport 9.000.

Secretary Garrison laid this outlook
before the national relief board today
and received approval of his plan to
dispatch government vessels. Ambas¬
sador Page, at London, "snorted to¬
day that ho had authorized the char¬
tering of n steamer there. Ambassador
Page, at r.umc, is expected to get a
ship with accommodations for 1,000 jpassengers.
Tho five army transports to be em¬

ployed-tho Sumner, Kilpatrick, Den¬
ver, City of Macon and. City of Mem¬
phis-now are at Galveston. They
were ordered tonight to Newport
News, Va., to be outfitted.

"It if hoped lt will take only a few
days at Newport News to completo
t* ^'.r equipment." said Secretary Gar-
i.i»jn. "The ports for wrlch they will
sail has not been settled; lt will be
determined by thc conditions found to
exist et the time."
Secretary Bryan Issued a warning

to Americans against making "unnec¬
essary" visits to Europe. Naturalized
American citizens were especially
urged to refrain from visiting their
countries of origin or countries which
aro at war there with.
The state department tonight an¬

nounced that passports would be is¬
sued to Americans abroad who cannot
easily reach an American diplomat
agent, on receipt of a properly sworn
application ia their behalf by kins¬
men or legal représentatives in thc
United States.

HISTORY REPEATS ITSELF.

Scenes Kenneled In Germany Same
as Ia the Great French Revolution.

(By Associated Press.)
London, Aug. ' f4.-3:20 a. m.-The

Dally Citizen; organ of- the labor
party, -says it bas learned from re¬
liable authority that Dr. Karl Lieb¬
knecht,' tho German Socialist leader,
has been shot. for refusing military
services.
The uaily Citizen says the story

was brought to'London by a Ge; .nan
refugee, who reported that owing to
the shortage of feed Berlin was in a
virtual state of revolution.

Dr. Liebknecht waa an ofTlc3r ot the
reserves and was called opon for ser¬
vice,' He refused to respond on con-
scleotlous grounds, whereupon, ac¬
cording to the story, a detachment of
soldiers was sent to his residence. Mo
was taken to the military barravAVs
and courtmarHaled. After a short trial
he Vas convicted and shot.

lt also ls reported that Rosa Lux-
err burg, the .notéd Socialist writer,
who declared soldiers wera-mistreated
in the army, has been shot..

The Different, The Unusual

Sale
10-Day Economy Sale at The Bee Hive

The sale that will ïill vacation trunks, replenish shirtwaist boxes
and sewing baskets all over jthis good town and county for
the rest of the summer.

The sale that brings real and actual values.
A sale that no woman who cares for saving can afford to miss.

$1.00 and $1.25 Shirt¬
waists at 50c each
This hus been ono of tho moat

attractive features of this sale.
The values are really surprising
to those who expect big valúen
at thc Bec Hive. They aro of
pretty and serviceable materials
and are beautifully made up. To
sec them means to buy them!
and a great many ladies are

buying them-two to six at a

time.

Be sure and seo them.

ilk Specials
Hundredi of yards of Soft

Silks and broken i ot H of Fancy
Silks, worth up to 09c yard arc

hore in form of bolt emin
and there ls mighty good pick¬
ing for any woman who will
como to the store and go
through them, all going at only
26c yard for thia sale. Ask to
see thia lot.

Women's White Skirts
Worth $1. and $1.25 at 60c

each.
300 pretty White Skirts, good

styles-popular models dnd
some of them handsomely trim¬
med with pearl buttons during
this eale.

Fashionable White Goods
Included aro sheer ratine stripy and ratine plaid crepe voiles, plaid
ramio ratine und other charming novelties.

10 Pieces of Imported Hough-thread Voiles and Crepes In Fan¬
cy Effects, Novel Katine Checks and Striped with Voile and Crepegrounds; 38 to 42 inches wide and worth from $1 to $1.60 thc yard-Bailes' regular price 75c-Special tor this Economy CCO^Salo, the yard . .

25 PicceB Epongo Ratine, goo,ls that have been selling every¬where at 25c yard Wc nicked up this lot on our trip last week and
will throw them into this sale at. the "jj rp 1
yard .

Arco and Florllize Crepes-you must see these goods to fullyappreciate tho values, Special Sale price 'S A
the yard . lUC

Ono lot Plain Vollen. Imported goods, full 35c value.. 1 J?Special Economy Salo price, the yard . JlàJ)C
Dotted Swiss, the 20c grade-27 Inches wide, BalleB' regularprice 16c. Special Economy Salo price, < Olthe yard .\. lÄ'jgfC
Spnrklo Voilo-38 inches wide, tho regular 60c

grade. Special for this Economy Sale price, the yarl .. «OC
Soif Stripe Crepe Voile-44 inchies wide, most stores would fcc!

proud to own thom at a price enabling them to offer ^ft#»them for 50c. Halles' Special Economy price .thc yard.. OOC
French Voile-38 inches wide, a humming 39c value OP

Special Economy 8aIo price, tho yard. AOC
Pretty New Striped Crepes-36 inches wide, bcßt

grade. Special for thli Economy Sale, tho ysrd. »yC15c Orado Dotted Swiss, special for this Sale 1 §VÄ*the yard . IvC

Extra Pants Values
You'll find here the largest stock and most complete assortment
of Men's Pants in Anderson-and,fold them exactly as.advertised.

One lot Cohen, Golman & Co.'s $6.00 and 17.00 Pants, one tofourteen pair of a kind-same goods we have been soiling all thowhile $5.00 Special this Sale, <&Q O fitho Pair.'.vO»57©
Don't confuso these goods with the commonly advertised $5Pants-they aro far and away ahead of anything you've ever boenoffered at this price.
100 Pairs Cobon, Ooldman & Co 's make Cashmore and WorstedPants, sold regularly at $3.00, Bee Hive way $2.50, dSO AASpecial for this sale, tho Pair, only. \ %&£i»\ß%J
360 Palra Boys' Linen Crash Pants sizes 6 to 16-Bloomer orKnicker styles good 60c values, Special for this OQsale .

THE BEE HIVE
G. H, BAILES, Proprietor

IN GROCERIES
We have a complete and

choice stock to select from.

ID Fresh Vegetables
Irish Potatoes» StringBeans, Corn, Tomatoes,

Cabbage, Beets, etc.

In Fresh Meats
Veal, Spring. Lamb,

Mutton, Native and Wes¬
tern Beef, Live and Dress¬
ed Poultry.
W. A. POWER

212 S. Main. .

Sam D. Harper, Mgr.

Farm at a Sacrfice
For Quick Sale

For a few days we are of-
ering the Martin place- 61

acres, two miles from Iva,
! in a high state of cultivation
for $35.00 an acre. Nothing'can be bought in that vicin¬
ity for less than $50.00.
See us quick.

; heaving for Home.
(Dy Associated Press.) .

Geneva, Aug. 13.-Via Parla, 7:56
». m.- Fight hundred Americans have
cit Genoa and other Italian parta
trhcre there already are 2,000 other
uncr leann waiting to take passage
or home. <

The American ambassador at Rome,
foomas NV iron Page, has advised
.lessant A. "tovull, American minia-
er to Switzerland, that seven steam-
rs are ready to 'sall, but all room
isa been taken. Ambassador Page ls
bartering additional steamers. He
sys there ore 8,000 Americana In
taly and they continue to arrive from
very frontier.

ANDERSON REAL ESTATE
INVESTMENT CO. H

E. IL Herios,

There is a Paint, Varnish, Ena¬
mel or Stain for every purpose,
and we have it. Free informa¬
tion about painting at our

store.

Anderson Paint & Color
Company.

Bleddey Bldg. Phon« 647
We will move about Sept. 1st
to Watson-Vandiver Building.

W. F. Marshall, Sec.

THIS COMPANY WOULD BE
VALUABLE .TO GERMANY

1 (By Associated Press.)
-Newport Nows, Va.; August 13.-A

i ew record for night big gun prac-
was established last night by tho

J'iñxíx company coast artillery at Fort
M roe when a perfect score of seven
hits out of seven shots were regis¬
tered. The targets were plsced at t
distance of 7,000 yards out in Ches¬
apeake bay. The record is a new one
for the anny. Twelve Inch guns were
used.

PROBABLY A BUFF.
Bruteéis, via Parla, August 13. A

women who caught a German spy on
the train from Antwerp In the act of1 releasing carrier pigeons seized andI held him until other passengers came
to her assistance. The man was
handed to the military authorities. He
was tried hy court martial and »hot.

INVADING RUSSIA.
London, August 18.-A Vienna din«

patch received by way of Amsterdam

Isays the Austrian troops have- ad¬
vanced lato Buflttlan'Poland.

! .-.I'.' .¿Au'' .*-:.h.">--* ..-^~t


